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Hargiaves (F.) State Trials, a complete collection, and
Proceedings for High Treason and other crimes and misdemeanours, the 4th 
and best edition, with a new preface, alphabetical and a chronological table of 
the trials, an enlarged and copious index, 11 vols, large folio, nicely and 
appropriately rebound in half law calf, with red and blue lettering, a fine tall 
set, 80.00, London, 1781, 27
Commences with the tryal of Alex. Nevil, Archbishop of York, Rohert Vehl, Duke of 

Ireland, and others, 1388, and ending with the 16th of George III, with a chronological table 
and a valuable index. Francis Hargraves was one of the most distinguished of lawyers, who 
WAS EXPELLED FROM HIS OFFICE by PlTT ON THE QUESTION OF THE REGENCY, and who, it will be 
remembered, defended James Somerset, the fugitive slave, and who, with Lord Mansfield, 
established the doctrine that every slave became free as soon as he touched British soil. " His 
legal power,” said Lord Lyndhukst, " and the extent of his knowledge, have rarely been equalled 
and never been surpassed. ... A gentleman of great and profound learning, than whom o 
man that ever lived was more conversant with the law of the country.”

35 General Index to the Law Times Re
port, vol I. to X, containing all the cases 
argued and determined from September, 1859, 
to September, 1864, a valuable volume, imp 
8vo, cloth, 1.00.

36 Mercantile Agency’s Legal Guide for 
the Dominion of Canada, 423 pp, 8vo, cloth, 
50c, Montreal, 1868.

37 Burton’S (W. H.) Compendium of the Law 
of Real Property, 8th edition, with introductory 
chapter, and an historical outline, etc., 575 
pp, 8vo, cloth, 75c, London, 1856.

38 Dickinson's Guide to the Quartsr 
Sessions, etc, for the use of young magis
trates and professional gentlemen, new edition 
revised by Mr. Serjeant Talkoro, has the 
autograph of Lord Hastings, anil wa* used 
by His Lordship on the bench, 1110 pp, thick 
8vo, limp calf, 1.00, 1841.

39 Archibald's Pleading and Evidence in 
Criminal Cases, with the Statutes, Precedets 
of Indictments and the evidence necessary to 
support them, by John Jervis, 15th edition, 
thick crown 8vo, 75c, London, 1862.

40 Townsend’s (Calvin) Compendium of 
Commercial Law, Analytically and Topically 
arranged, with copious citations of legal author
ities for the use of business men, colleges, uni
versities, students at law, and members of the 
bar, 587PP, 8vo, calf, 60c, New York, 1872.

and K. T. Jones, The General

28 Stephen (Jas.) LL.D., New Commentar
ies on the Laws of England, 4 thick 8vo vole, 
cloth, 4.25, London, 1858.

A woe* of the iiiohist character. To the lawyer it Is 
indispensable, to the student of political and social phil- 
oeopny, invaluable.
29 Argyll (Duke of) New British Constitu 

TioN end its Master Builders, A Treatise on 
the Irish Question, post 8vo, cloth extra, 60c, 
1888.

"Considering how thoroughly thr question has bee11 
thrashed out, and how freely the Juke of Argyll has 
already contributed to ite discussion, the freshness and 
fervour ol this treatise upon Ite constitutional aspect 
are remarkable."—Scotsman.
30 May (Thos. Erskine) Constitutional 

History of England since the accession of 
George the Third, 1760-1860, Vol I. only, 
perhaps the most inters ding and valuable of the 
two, 8vo, cloth, 1.00, Lou,, i860.
A tiret-rate volume of political history during the 

Reg ncy, and covers the whole period of the American 
Revo, ttion.
31 De Lome (J. L.) Constitution of England, 

8vo, calf, a cover loose, 25c, 1816.
32 Burn s EecleslasllenI Law, Ninth 

Edition, corrected, with very considerable 
additions, including the Statutes and Cases to 
the time of publication, by Robert Philli- 
more, Advocate in Doctors' Commons, Bar
rister of the Middle Temple, in 4 vo'.s, 8vo, [ 
1,50, pub. ^3.16.
Very considerable additions hare been made by the ^ 

present editor ; several chapters are entirely new, includ
ing those on the Legal Status of the Church in Scotland,
in the Colonie#, and in Foreign Dominions; on the 41 Slivllimr ' R 1 
Practice of the Counts in Doctors’ Commons : on the /~v 1 , . . - ,Ecclesiastical nommifininn«rn • nu the m err mire Ant* • nn i Orders and Statutes relating to the I ractice,Ecclesiastical Commissioners ; on the Marriage Acts ; on 

I Chaplains ; on the Councils of the Church, etc.
I Throughout have been added copious Marginal Notes, 

both to the Old and New Text, and to all the principal 
Chapters a Table of contents, with pages of reference to 
the subject. A ciikap as well as an important work, 
giving tne history of civil, canon, common and statvtk 
law.
33 Brownblll (John) General Introduc

tion to the Principales of English Canon 
Law, 218 pp, crown 8vo, cloth, 50c, Kegan 
Paul, 1883.

34 Bussell (W. O.) Treatise on Crimes and 
Indictable Misdemeanors, 2nd edition with 
additions and citations of some hundreds of 
cases, 2 large 8vo vols, 75c, London, 1826.

Pleading and Jurisdiction of the Court of Chan
cery for U iter Canada, including Book of 
Forms, Copious Notes, etc., 8vo, half calf, 
50c, Toronto, 1863.

42 Roscoc (Henry) Digest of the Law of Evi
dence, or the Trial of Actions at Nisi Prius, 
800 pp, crown 8vo, boards, 50c, London, 1836.

43 Criminal Law. Acts of the Parliament of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
relating to Criminal Law and to procedure in 
criminal cases passed in the 33rd, 34th, 36th, 
37th and 38th years of the reign of Queen 
Victoria, imp 8vo, half calf, 50c, Ottawa, 1875.


